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~’~ ¢ I .... ~ ,. j ~, , ._, --, ~^ , ~^--, ¯ , or laser aria were strong ann worn ,in a w caeu group or .~egroes wan

¯ * ~ annuls nave their own countl~, and BaKeu utm to net, in© uu~, ~ .u,o~ . ’ v,’ish to kee the headStandard el the Or amzauon, For, She sbouldnot be eneonrngod to remain I chose w~worthabout ten i~ngllahlas ornaments about the boby. They ........ p .... quarters here
g

¯ m’e so worn toady, Later on they ev am to anew them me chance to Boa*
~trm 6q~a "~;~r~t..~m~tr ;m ~ .... 99 b~rs*l| .... I~n_ In the white man’s countrtss,--for nbllhngs, so I .cot~.t.~d ~ OUt t and became so lenti~ul that the’ were hie up everything for their own er-
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that death Is nat tim iprente~ eainm.

lty. There are others still more ter.
ribis to the ambitious within our race,
and among them may be placed the
loss of honor, ltberty and the ¯~plol-
tat/on of our ~untry, and the burden
of a lot of sorry Negeeas tlmt con.

tlnus to hamper the pregrmw of this
rnee of ours. There are ~ of
brave seas and daughters of Afr|¢e
who, if need be, are prepaNd to
cheerfully lay down their live¯ ill do-
fence of their motherland JU~rtea, and

the great principles of ill.fly fm ¯
which the Ualvermtl Negro Iml~we-

sent AssociatiOn iS eonteBU~ff. At
right crooked Negroes, th0 wicked
White governments, take notice tha~

you do not push us to the wall now
It so, you may bring down upon yet,
a calamity from which you will ~w,

Pledges of Devotion to Carry the Fight to
the Gates of Victory.

lion. ~udge Nleholas IUellt

My dour friends, I am very proud
¯ ba with you again.

X le~t last Spring for Europe and
~lted Northern Africa and Nubia,
|qpwin. x found there the darker
meee having all things In common

t~eept to their religious beliefs. There
Tera those who believed In their Mo*
ta~med, their Budha, their Krlahner
~1 their 8hintsu. They had never

of the Christ, Jesus whom we
eem to worship, but they had heard

g Marcus Gm’vey, the Negro leader.
~helr’ddef desire was for the getting

Llber~.
It was peculiar to me, for Mohmm-

sed was only ~ camel driver, Where
Id Jesus spend his time, but in Jail,
Yhen~brought before Pilate he waa l

harged with stirring up the people,
ut Pilate said he found no fault In

I lutes ¯¯Id ff the RuJstmm, the
JapafiMe, the Chinese I~tvo a home-

land, what Is the I~ttter with four
hundred munen Nqffees? When
they put y~tl ~ Jead¯r in Jail, mid when
they ~ebbed IAberty Hall from you,
they tlloaBht that the AssoeiaUon
would ~[o tilldel’. W~¯t foo~ ate they.
Tile RUtted ¯re eryin~ for more lead-
ere ~ 0¯Ivey. ’rrldthre ahotfld be

kl©ited out When~r found In your
realm. "/~ey mmm you no good,

.~rle& lure be~ ̄ tol,m from the
Nellf0, HI did 110t fll~t back.
Prlad& you ae~ not be asham¯d
of Oarvey. The same cause that sent
Garvey to Jail, sent Jesus to the cross.
Look at the great movement he bas
started. This 18 not an ¯asy Job, nor
a Sunday 8shusl picnic, We wast

honest-mtaded men and women to
help carry on this work In behalf of

the wrong education as a start in his i
racial career, thS Negro has become

his greatest enemy. We trust how-
ever that hy the teachings of th~

Universal Negro Improvement Assn.
elation, that our race will become a
people second to none, in this twen.
tleth century,

Throw off the old Uncle Tom spirit, I

and put on th~ spirit of Garveyism:
and be a man that you are intended
to be.

Mme, M. L. T. DeMean

Mr. Chairman, officers, members.

military department and unite. I am
Messed to he here, after apeaJ~ing in
the Brooklyu Chapter this a~ter~onn
to an anxious and Inspiring gathering.

The season that we are about to
celebrate is for those that have some-
thing to be thankful for.

The church is loosing its hold nn

the world. The church is not follow-
ing the Nazarene. The church has
become so corrupt, that even tbe
bishop is selling his brother. The

ou stick, and give your tmdlvided
~pport to thin program of the Ual-
ernal Negro.Improvement Atmocla-;
ion, for In It is the solving of your
axed problem, which confronts the

~eMrnes scattered the world over. For
tzinnee your Insurance policies are

sly paid up after death. Your wol-
ire and your posterlty’e welfur¯ are

~rnpped up in this organization,
heaters support It to the best Of

OtW ability.

his man, yet they cried "crucify the struggling Negro0a of the world, wordy of Marcus Garvey come to
pass daily and those that dld notda~" "crucify him." ’rnls reminds The convention that was held in[ .... ; .....
aces nls sayings are navmg tnc exto of Garvey’s imprisonment, It w,u, Elagston, Jamaica, during August I ¯

e - ,periences o oemg segregated lastbe ignorance of his people whom h¯ was mo¢e talked and written up[ .... " aga
ano rldlcmedad coma to serve and reform, tl~t about In Parle, than in New York./

nosed his suffering. Ignorance is It meant more to the Morouenns than ~ Those who have been the inst~(-

. man’s enemy, Get rid pf tha~ and [yell eaa perceive. Just think that I m~mtality throu,¢’h which the Hen,he Job ~ be easy, I C’alness hre not allowed to sit In their / asareus Oqffvfiy ~ been made to imf.

While you are worrying over re-[ own parks¯ Jfer, are leaping what they have

g’ ion hbre, ,_Yml are experiencing eo There Is a rechenlng day coming, l sowed. There are those that ws meet
luck hell’on earth, which Is exhibit- and somebody will have to be reckon- [dally, and as yell look at them they
d In th~ m’.set’able existing living e( with. ’lNvo hundred years of slav./are to be pitied. Their consciences
~nditions tidal we find your people cry; stolen from Africa. Who doest ere troubled: they are not themselves

~rrounded With, 1 would advise that ’the dirty work but the Negro. Fie, for they vowed "to serve their race

and their fetlowm~, and have ba-
traycd their trust. We are here to

tell t.hcm that there are those of us;
Who are determined to do as we had i
VOWS(I,

Since ~arcos Garvey has aroused
the possibilities of an Africa re-
deemed the powers that he. from all

angles have endeavored to offset his
program. We are h@re tn inform
them with the grim determination

that bas arisen in the breast of the
-- black peoples of the world for tnele

-~ was Feeling. I was greatly surprised ! rightful heritage of their moiberlnnd

He Stopped
Whiskey!
By Jelm fi Wit.

is the lowest paid, and the first to
bs thrown out of jobs. It in time to

get together and help Garvey to put
thin program over for tbe salvation
of your race.

If I were a Negro 1 would be proud.
You should be proud of Garvey. He

IS a leader that has never sold out hia
race, He does ¯of compromise With
any one, He could get whatever he
wanted; but no price san buy your
leadsr. I remember visiting him in
Atlanta jail, and asked him how he

when he told me that hc wa~t feeling t Africa nothing ehsli stop the onward

?as: and that t~e fight had just s~art- l march’ of an Africa redeemed. This

¯ ................ ( is a serious age "or our people It le
One Thmn Woman time that we qult ourselves llke men,

¯ and demand the respect that is given

Gained 15 Pounds to other people, Thl. we esn do
-- -- through organization, ¯ueh as ot:r

In F i ve ~’ eeksI program calls for, It won’t be Ion~.
It may be but a few more years when

Men and Women:--’--~eak. thin end i those in charge will have to tQrn over
m~ereble, are ursed to put nn welnbt ,, Africa to its rightful heirs.
and get back their health and strenffth ¢
with MeGoy’a Tablets.

One woman gah3ed 15 pounds in flve l
weeks sad that’s going fast enough for :l,ong Skirls to Make
o.~o.s I Woqlen l~s~ Dumb

them carefully one by one, and then
paSSed them round to hie sub-chiefs
tu examine. When they were re-

turned to him he tried to bite them,
finding that they were hot edible,

handed them all bask to mS en)qng

that ee he could not eat them they
were of no use to him. Had I pus-
ssssed foodstuff or trade goods, I
should have secured file horse with-

out any difficulty,

the currency of large sscilons of When Mr. Garvey emno to America

Africa. he found the Negro everywhere in

These shells vary in value accord-
despair. He found them everywhere

Ing to thelr proximity to the coast,
paral.wed and prostrated. It was he

; where they were valued at 4,000 for
who quickened them with a new life,

a shilling. In the far interior, a shill-
that has filled every one that has been

Ing would buy only 1,000 shells. A
awaken with prosperous and buoyant

woman would take a sixty-pound load
of yams on her head to the market.
and return home with a forty-pound
odd of cowry shells.

On Reading Spengler’s
"Decline of the West"

By HODGE ILIRNON

To write down my impressions 



ESTABLISHING OUR ECONOMIC
STATUS

EVERY cvide.ce pui.t~ to thc fac{ that Negr~s arr awakening at last
¯ to under,|and that there c;ln be t;,i snre su¢ces.~, no lasting tRtecess.

for the rat,’, )mle~s that succt s~ i. btlilt on the safe and sure fonndation
of a smmd economic status.

No race can rise to greatness, iust as it is impossible for any indivi-
dual, which must depend npon lhc mercies, npon the good feelings, and
upon the whims and caprices of another race,--of another man. hi the
:elf-same way that the individual. I,:, secure peace of mind. and a sure
ioundation for the building of his illans, for the realization of his dream
must depend alum his own re.~ottrces, must pnt forth the efforts necessary
for the huil¢littg, of that foumlatiott : and not to depend tipm the kindness
of heart of his friends aml his nei#;bors; so it is with arty collective
group of l~ople, with any race. Now that the truth is seeping into the
mituls of a larger group of our people than heretofore; now that the
leaders of Negro thought, and Negro activity are seeing things as they~
,lid not see them before, it is time that the awakening he capiinliaed; anti
be made to blossom out in race enteq,rises of one kind or another, after
due stud)’, careful thonght and pre~ration, and the co-ordination of
mergies, physital, mental and financial

Can we but see beyond the narrow confines of out environments,
ahead of today’s suture, we will understand that there c~n be great and

¯ brill~mt success among Nqp~s, in every conceivable line of human
activity, if we will but seek to learn, and to know all there is to be
~qulred in the tudm of Imowledae of these various activities. Steres,
factmtes, fat~, mines, ships, railroads, aeronautics, eveW imaginable
field of human ecmpatitm is open to m; providing we take the time and
the attendam pttna and rote for the mattering of all the problems and
the deta~ ht thus llna.

~ We the}crete rejoice to see the activity on the part of Negro bud-

~. IIIJB~. It~ I~qXitld. |oncutit~g Its it were, the dawmng of n better day

I!i~]~; fW tllb rm~ °f °urs, °into it’ll}rinds tim dbility to be able to d~ adl tim

j~ *

"%

f o r_ Bam t The People’s Forum

m ~ IN ACCORDANCE with our annouucemcnt in our last issue, we are N~ Negreu Hearken. Negro peoples of the world. ’rhotr by our wemledui leader, than ll~q[’O the e.all of ymw ])"athtrhul~ delibemtintm us far tm can be garb- above quot.~tion gre~ Jol~ 8".82.
, It. T. BBOW~ Aetinl "" launching the great~t subscription campaign that this paper has ever The all of "taborty mot lt~reedom", ered from The Negro ~Worid ie laud- For centuries, this bralteh of tb

~lP’rlON ltA~IB TO ~ m~BO WOaLD undertaken. The e.all of "Unity and Love". ¯ble. human family Imown u the I~tel
,~, Dmasatto ~ ~ I feel timt in answer to Mr. Oar- race hast bee¯ kept I~ darlmllLe b:~ .................... ~to

{
one v~ .................... tt.m We are determined, with the aid and co-operatiou of out~ readers and "God Ble~ Our Pmahtent."Months .......... o ........ I.~ ~ Montl~ .................. 1.60 vey’s request God is really giving us the clever propngmula of other. W.

¯ ftu~ Months ................. ’IS ~ Mmtbe ................ t.m the ardent workers and members of the great association of which The ~ may he ave, to do t~ worh men with haekbe¯e to adjust our were taught that God, our Ftthel

Entered as leeend ebm smiter ~ tO. 1010. at tim Pmb Negro World is the mouth-piece, to I.;:ke The Negro World. the biggest, A lender bold hi he. most te$tmieel problems from time was a great White GotlL q"ae veg
emee a~ Ne~ Yeth. N. Y.. anne} me Act of ~h 8, IlOS. the brightest, and the best Negro ~ ~l:h. on earth. We will not front it, duty shirk to Ame. "To God be the glory. I feel ununtural pssalb~ty of th~ rotation @9 ¯

" "But still Iblde in him". that, those delegates, along with our ship Maould h¯ve challenged oar
PBI~I~: Pit’* e*n,s in Or*ster New York: ten cents Premiums of various kinds are b*it|g offered, for the selection of leader, have acted and will act ms sonmg ability, but alas. we ~dekewnere m the U n. g.: ton eeuta tn tore;Ira eountrtve MISS C. DAODSTA. me¯ with racial stanima. Sorry to rely upon our OWn ,mderatantlln8

~verUattm RcpretontaUve~.’W B gift Ca., "rramp,~rtaUon Sl~.. ©bJeaio, ilL, the workers in this great drive, as well as for the tlcnefit of those who aasu del Tore say. that the Cayo XIawbi branch, in Being kept In bondage by ~e~
5~1 FLfm Avenue, New York ~.At~ will send their subscription~ direct to this office. We have set our goal Rep. de Panama. which I was made a member of this forces, we were tmable to seek out

grand orgemisatio¯, la now dormant, side information upon each ̄  subjeel--’----"---- high; but that goal is wilhin the reach of attainment. If every member
Chile los M¯eeo, ~eq., Hence, I ns well as many others, can And before we were able to read th1’he Negro World does not knowin~ly aeeept questionable of the orgauigation will stir himself, herself, attd do what is bat a plain No. ’/ ¯orle-Guantanaman. only follow the actions of the U. N. i language that we were taught, wor |raudulent advertising, ileadt~ of the Negro World ate .htty to do, we shall reach the stark v’e have set, to the satisfaction of Nov. 6th, 1929. I.A. by the reports of The Negro were shown pictures of this God am

earn~tly requ~te,I to invite our attention to any failure on all couecrued. Editor Negro World, World from tl~r,c to time. His Angels--~d the pletnre~ we}
the part of on advcrr|~er to adhere to any representation This is a laud(:lfle un:lertaking : and we are endeavoring to give you 333 lono,t Avenue, I am glad to say, that from the Whlte~ Irrespective of what one m~’

~New York City. transactions of this said convention, read, the illt’~trattoas or pictures c~mntoined in o Negro ¢, orld Advt.rt’-,.tt. at. not m;ly your mone:.’s worth, but alia, tie most in Fief:L,., . the most inter- Dear Sir: I have been so entbused, that I feel characters and scenes, always lear
Klndiy permit me a few lines in that there onght to be nothing too a mental impression whieh rema*n

VOL. XXVI. Nr:W YORK, N()VEMbLI{ 30. 1929 No. 17 ~ting. and the mu..,t l,r:~g~,;~ve weekly u:,:v;l)c.i,er lH,t it is possible for :he most valuable Journal of the No- big for me to tackle as a Negro. and long after the subject matter is Col
anyo.c to p:’o~I :co¯ ~,\’e ::re w.rking t,i flat end. \~’e are going to live ~o Race mmmed by one of the great, as a nnlt of this ffr~nd organization, gotten. (Witness the popularity an

"THE CALL OF FATE"
fl,, that end; and feel afire tt=l the ,,v¢li-tllerilell sul.l.urt of our friends ~st Journalists of modern age. Mr. R. known as the Unlversnl Negro Ira-: rapid growth of the motlo¯-pictur
and syml,ath~zers wiU he fl r i con ;:. so if:at wi~en another )’car shall T. Brown, to say a few words to the provement Aesoclatlon. God helping industries.)

M youmg En~llah-speaxmg Negroes of me¯ . For the sake of comparison, tr¯ ) I D AI.L the distractions of thi~ wear)’ world; clear, dHti:tct, abovehave sped away No’f: ~s. wl.crever t! ~.v .!::y ha-;~cu to be. will have Guanta.tmatao. Again. let me con.~o’ratulate every to introduce the theology of & blue2
¯ he din and noise uf a busy vnivo:sc, tnotmti.;~ al.)ve all fl:e c::a~: :~1 be l,ro~:d t,i the t=.3s ot:t,~:..i.l:g w¢..iy, "TILE NEGROFollow me¯ of the Negro race. unit of the convention for work well God to any white person today, tm 0) 

frantic cries ff,r "Peace", when there is no "l’,,::ce," we can hear tl~e ca~1 ~%()I~I.D’. Greet;age: done, end time well spent. Let us t notlee the indignity or mirth the ¯
I sm not a writer, neither pretmme hope that. with the idea of a call for he immediately registers. All this8

of Fate, as she steadfastly and unrek.ntingly calls to the .,’,eople of the to be one, but moved by the action of duty in our min~, we will b;tckle on being equal, why then should blue.
Negro race, the wide worhl over. nrging thCl;t forth to the greats:.; adven- " ’) the yotmger people of Guantananmo our armour with every nerve steeled people willingly accept the doctrla
ture the worhl has ever k.own. Et;ito:":’i C?" " " ’"" :"~’C*~ Cg *._.~. 2 ~C~.v.~’O I])J[°e~D *.owurd the Universal Negro Improve- for the fitTht, to labor "till Africa is of a white God, Angels, etc., brough

Wise men. and thoughtful ones cat; hear tJ~e ontinou~ SOtlUdS as tbev ~ mint Association, I am enmpened to free." and the banner of the lied. to them by white Instructors. Some
¯ write. Black and Green is p}anted on the thing is wrong, somewhere.* Whir

tell ¯s i¯ unmistakable fast’,i,,u that "he hottr is at hand, when the greatest Negroes of the City of Ouontona- i gre/~n hills of Africa, never to be up-When you speak to a Ne~’ro about coat, a collar turned baekward~ and
meo, a boy as you may say but the, rooted, children are given white dolls t.

renais~nee th-’,t the world has ever known, is coming ~.oon ; is as it were ~thylnff aw’.y t(om p’.aces where he i tears In h.s eyes could walk into the , young men of this city through their Thanldog you for sauce, I am, Sir, play wi~.h, symbolic of little babie
that they mtghL some day have that our very dot, re. is "j;ru-et’o.ced" he c’,.m g’!.’e t,a rca- !p::.aLi:;l o...t.:.: of Am."r~ca’s captains’,nil-Patriotic activities toward the Robert Poitec~t. revpvnsibility of caring for. But wh" .ass t’,) yuar one wily h. s;v:u:d not ’,.,f ln:’,"s ry a::tl pa!at a p.cture of the

’Muse of the Redemption of Africa Centeuo I~2rrn, }l~rrer:t, Oct. Ct~ba. pr.lv tell, have the parents of blacThose who make a study of world conditions it; the other races are ztay aw::y. The Nvsro is the only st:..t.. L.~ a:’,d ne:ds of his people ~’.rced me to tulle my pan Jn hand,rolling to their fellows, and war;~ing them, lest the)’ lie cattght nnawares,race that will spend hls m~::~.’,’ re-, wh’..n wo.fld cauze the heart to burn nlthoush I can¯at use it as I would Hatnev, C:,mxg"ey, Cttba, ,’hildren c(mtinued to buy and gtv
lest the dab’ of recko:ti;tg t.onh., slid find them totally unl~reliared, gardleas of discrimination that he has and the pot!tot t~oolt fly wide open. "ke to. Oet. llth, 1929. to Lhe!r little ones white dolls? D

mar i II .o accept bt:L so many he could con- ~’~’b~ee go~d old days hate gone for- Lhese parents des!re that their dsugl,And inas;lltlch as it ;;fleets the I~’op]e o~ ti~e Negro race e vta y ’ ’ , It is k¯own In Guantanamao that ~dltor of the NeF.’) Worhl: tees be:ores the mothers of Ilttlquer If he would only use his e~onoutm ~re’¢c:. Whining no longer produe2sthe younger people of the city hate Pie~se allow Inc .~p:,ee in tl~is our v,’hitc b.ables? The ansTer is N(than any other; becatl:C it lmrte;Ids more of good for us than for any ’.powers to obta:n hla goal Th: ,Jew, i re:;..’.ts, -- The Enterpr’.se,Seattle Garvey, Liberty Hall and the Univer- valne.bl~ paper The 2.;e"’ro World L~ .....
Of the others of thc sons uf nlen, it i~ tdlr b.lmden (hlty to stop, look, I Chinaman, and what not wcltld die ~,=sh. -hi I~:e-ro Improvement Asses at on ex, "~ss mr dcvpe.t sx~ ~t 3" of t ,c ,non way not nncl or create the as

but we never believed that theywoud,eath of cnr br~’h-r Mr Artl r " p p .y or thetand listen ; f,,r as we have .~aid before, "Fate Is Calling". and be delivered b~fore he we. d e t- [ ...... ’ " " ~ t ~ a md re er s rebel f
refuse to come to Liberty Hall to r.ennedy, a ~-all’~nt ,-o}dter *;he U. IX’. i . " " "Look where you will, and vail will flt;d that there are ninny, and ter the back door of an)- theatre. He [ Let us face the facto whether we

’ ¯ .... L little t ",,scat miods"M-ntal n~ot
s tcn los h We be n the bone of thi- would cut out theatres, Yet our col- , be preaehcr, doctor, lawyer, baker or work for an honest dollar I A. I,’; h st wh cq causes us *o [ " ~; : .. ; ¯ e

evident signs that point t. a great awakeoin~, c.miug seem, when the lege grnduates along with what they ’, cavdlc ~tick real, e} There is a club Jn this city by the say "lives at" g.od men" ::till" remind’ " [ ire of ou-s .....or ages
,, ,, ,. r " ¯ " t J3et~een , , d 10) years a o twca I the Rift Raft pack the jim , cdusky sons of ]lam, if they take a,h’:mtagc of the .~erving of the current ¯ " ~ The f)undation upon which the No- name of Guixnta¯amao Comedian Club us v..c mn~t ma!,.e our l[’.’es m~b n:e t e ’ "~i a-

. g
" crow" accommodations without a ’ , t. ,,~ ~ o - ’ ,~ which keeps co¯certa and other on- Th.u~,h we mourn n :;i cat sad .s~ i ~" at cha1~ges took place among thwill be tailing on the top wavt: .f pr, lsperity, aud power, such as the I gro mus~ .u ..... s .u~ure .a ate mass

, enslt,,ed bIl¢ls of Anczica and thwhimper and will say you have to go ¯ ~ ~, ,, o,~ at .... n,~ *= t ertatnment for any o¯e who hires the 1o::.~ we have sits.eAse(}, bat Oh i / ; ’ ’ . [ ’ :." ~- ’ "~te t I~cl¢ 1 e Chattel Em n, of Nc.roes --h ....... ..e,s.~ -~-
them. [we cn,~ot murr’,,r nm" ~::’k v ."ty this I ~ : "~: ¯ ., ~. c’,we}hi has never known before. Becaust: *i tiffs realization ; because ofin the back door,,, but "am" ’t demI, ward the light. If they are not car-

nltol hl 0n~ of our l n ~ere sseats comfortable¯ the importance, and -the immensity or’ this fateful vision, we are calling , ried forward the preacher, the doctor, Theygive concerts for some peo- [ qhou.d he sin,’~ C~.~d himse f called -t: I (. 2. .’ ~ ¯ ~) ¯
¯ pie at the rate of 15 to 21 per cent. I P~m t,, a h~..,’ me ef re.~t. I t.mt Hme he!d in "property ba:td~_ge

’ tO onr fellows, the wide worhl over, to, cease throwing away the oppor- No place is good where a man cir- ’ the lawyer, the baker and the wholn h~ our o n"ed ~mstcrs I-tumxm
tunities that are con.~tantly headed our way ; to opett their eves to the cumscribes a place and dares you fur- i Negro group must stay down among and eomeUmes for ¯othing; but the Fellow t:,o~’l:,,:’: of l-latney S:::], ~end i "’r’an a sd-ee o ....omic re’..son~ br t ’

ther e¯trance. We know the htv,’ in,tht: dregs of civilizatio¯, That is nn Universal Negro Improvement Aseo-[thcn sympcth;z;n~: r0eord to his be- ;: l, ."/ c ~ ’ 2 . = :~’h
signs of the times; to heed the warning voice of the great powers that Georgia and it nays equal accommo-iinescapabie fact. The "400" who are clatian offered them 20 per cent. or]reaved f::mih’ w}~,in~ God’,’ in Fti~ "O~m:t the p’~rtial freedom which w

one third of entrance fee to stage a M-rc~ v.i/l kPeo the L t’, c e e °ta’, r
control the destiny of man; and facing the world, and all the adventnres, dattous but separate. And If the Ne- ~only about slK years removed from a "~ . ¯ "’ , .m in safety. ; ,.’, :::r’s . ~.. ’e v in its mo~

trials, calamities, and joys, too, that may come. with a soul hallowed .gee would only use his economic force i scrub brush can turn Up their nneee concert, and they refused aa.ying. "We [
Yotws for con*;nual ~uccess " modified form was rc~,;oltlnff to th

In spending hie money for the non-es- ! as much as they please, but ff they do not even want to hear the name / David Pickersgtit. best minds of the day. so a csmpaig

by the fires of persecutitnh with a ph.v,ical fitness that woukl delight the eontiale, the white man would see that i hope to make progress they had bet- I of Liberty Hall much less to go on / - ~f nff tation was waged to elimlnat

hearts of the gods, and with a faiti; unshaklng as the very gates of etcr- he got equal accommodations because i ter get their nuses out of the air and her stage." The idea? Negroes do J.A. Pollle. Ihis immoral custom. The statesme

nity, go forth to meet our iate, for "IRATE IS CALLING". money talks with the American white heals constructive work among those
not like to hear the n~mo of Liberty (;24 llth St., or political leaders decided that ou

Ours is a fie}ions future if we can but realize the things that are
nmn.--The Chattanooga Tribune, who toil with their hande.--The In- Hail,The first one to say ao Is the sea ;[ ~ditor Negro Worhl,West Faint Beach. perpe}ratedCxpl°itatt°n ifc°Uldwe beweremOremadeprofltabl,,.free

dlonapolPt Tribune. of our Chairman of q~’tmtee Board, Dear sir: men." The ownership of slave labo
in store for us, as well as for those who take Infinity at His word, and .... and the first to support him Is the You will do me a great favour to wnrked an eeooomic hardship ups
steer our barks accordingly. WHINING LOSING POWER The recorcis of Negroes m Coagreeeson of our era-lady president, young publish thi~ aM a letter of cerumen-the poorer white worker. He wa

We are being urged on every hand, by the fouude.r and President- The’m¯gionl force formerly used eanlly scout the eapertmeat ldon and men, let me tell you thot if you con- datlon to our frlcnd and brother, Mr. at a continual disadvantage eompet

General of the Unlversal Negro ]mprovement As~ciation of Augnst0 to extract large contributions from the changing scenes of politie~ ¯o- tinue that way towards the eatmti ot A. L. Gray, for hln wonderful soul ing with the black slaves. I¯ adillti~
the poeRets’of white philanthropists tlon in a great republtc are beinK set ~egrcoa "Doom shall be your per- stirring article In Negro Workl of to this situation, the owners fac~

~l~( " 1929, of tl;e World, as well a~ by men, wise and far-seeing, who sense fot~ Negro educatio¯, eharRy et eet- on the basle of the principles o¯ tion." Aug. 17th to "Stop Tel!ing Black the "overhead" expense of bcardlt~
the needs of the times, and are calling to us to be true to ourselves, true era, h~ lost much of its power. Five. which a nation must wt¯ or lose in Yotmg men Liberty Hall ia yours People to Bleach Their Complexion." [ lod~.in~, sheltering, and caring fc

to the spirit of our fMhers, al;d true to the spirit that lives and breathes dollar bills eome from donors who Its fight for the vludieatio¯ of the and any Negro who has any mind For a great while I have been read- [ the medical neeessities of his "ehat
formerly took their pc¯ in hand and self evident truth nf hunmu equality at all, slay Negro who thinks himself !ng with grave consternation the dam- [ isls." Realizing the probable exemp

whhin as, Are we going to he~l these fateful calls? We cannot afford wrote & ehoek for Ix thousand. At before the law.--Tho Birmingham a man would always find Liberty Hall nable vexing ant| dls~lmttng adver- tion of sueh respanslbllitiea, if slaver
to ...rand idly |1)’, and let the precious n;onlents pass away, without the one time any Negro with a long tail I Reporter his renting place, tlsement and this is if I mistake not [ was outlawed or abolished--menv be

- - You do ¯ot come to Liberty Hall the first direct attack upon it. I have / came converts for emancipation. Bu
due prclmration, along every ccmceivahlc line, that will carry the race You are Imtero of the U. N. I. A., but been read~ng Mr. Gray’s articles for ] the social, educational, or polities
forward tothe realization of tbc greatest dreamthat it llas everbeen the .. HowarJ I Tn;vers;tv .wit, say to you, as Christ Said to a long time. I never miss one of jequallty of the former slaves wn

privilege of the hmnan n’lln(| t~3 olnceive. ]:,~rward brethren! |,et’s be =t-/ ’K ~ .7 the Jews, "Father forgive them; they them in which I find much food for ! never declared. Such ts the "ststu
know ̄ at wimt }hay do." Some day thought, and I have discerned in him qua" of present day blacks. Hm

up and d-ing. Washington, D.C. you will be fighting for a seat in the real type of the son of Africa. are we to achieve this greater emon
Liberty Hall. I say to you "keep on fighting: car- cipation? lot our beloved ch/eftal~

GIVE THE YOUTHS A CHANCE .~mounee,neat Extrttm’dinary Knowies Cooper guest speaker at the I-Bntory will earry the name of 8.11 ry it to the very doors of opposition, answer this momehtou~ qusstfo¯ L,

The Sunday reltgloua service at convocation dinner at 8 p.m. hi the .~nti.Patrtotie Negroes. You have mountains to bear down, his own words: "What are Negrov

IUST A WORD to remind the Negroes of the worhl, iu whatever Howard university at 11 a.m. Nov. 24 university dining hall.
Young" men, you are the men of and with Just .~uch a spade in your going to do? Are we going to llv

comnmnitv they ntay happe;~ I. be, that 1hi: future of this race depends will be broadcast over W~C, 95O kilo- "Sixty per ce¯t of the children of
tomorrow. Open your eyes, be a Newpossession you’ll reach the goal. Ours um er this farcical impresslo¯ }ha

cycles, 316 wave length. President women who smoke excessively are Negro. lot your motto be "Forward must be a finish fight. There must be one of these days the hearts of th,

vitally ttl~n the preparatluu that wc ~ivc tr, the Imys and girls of }.day, Mordecai W. Johnson will be the either born dead or die In their first Marsh." thnt Is the only way you no relenting, for instead of progress, white people will change toward u

SO ̄s to enable them to be ready for the great trials of .~trcngth, c,f skill speaker. Rpeclal music will be ren- year," was the statement of Dr, W.
will sueeeed, we are regressing, and give us a square deal? This t

~ ¯

and ability, and of whalers} kh,I that InaV eoufront them in the days dersd hy the unlveraity choir. Sinclair Bowon. head of Maternity I The Red, Black, and Green will This is none other than admitting preposterous, and that is why we an
Hospital and for 42 years ̄  pracUo- soon be planted on the hill tope of our inferiority, and tf such advertise- fighUng for the restoration of Afrie~

Africa, and it would be a disgrace meat la allowed to continue in The i to the Negro peoples of the world
to conle. "Germany’s inability to pay her ing physician of Washington, tn an to us the younger ones to lmow that Negro ~;orld, which is the only real that Is why we are advising Amer"GIVE "I’IV~ YOUTH A C|IANCI’!" The w.rds fairly sh-ut to war debt and the ¯ttempt of the address to the 13th annual eenvoea .......¯ r eh 1 f olu men mu n. educational medium of the race, then ican and Went Indian Negruee U
us as we go aT~mt our (tally tasks ; anti wc 13];I.~t not fail to recognize the allied power to collect amy eventu- Uon at the Haws d s oo o }ella- Hoping to see dlvisio¯s manned by we might as Well, right here, and look forward to the bull(ling up " - ~elly bring trouble," was the state- ion Thursday afternoon, Nov. 14th. th- --"-~r ones in a ve~’ near fu-.-e .vuu~s= .= now, write the most unwelcomeda country of their own, a natloo omece~sity of heeding this importtmltv .....front the (;rear Unseen. ’ment of Profe~mor Joseph B. Mat- The statement precipitated a dla-[..N ,, ........~m,, Car tht~ Cause word of the English Language. "fail."

cuseion on the physical effects of era"GIVE THE YOUTHS A CHANCE" should be blaztmed on:thews in a convocation address at I William H. Mann . their own, beeause all over the worl,

every clottd, on every bit of sky, c,n every wall, and on every object I H°ward University recently, smoking, in which Dr. Bowen tookI ~
Too long have we allowed ourselves there is an emphatic line of demar

Professor Matthews stated further the posltio¯ that the detriment ie a[ o ,I, ~ -- z~.. to be led by an Inferior type of lead- cation drawn between the laterest~¯ ....... wu, z.~q. erehip, who haven’t had courage of black and white peoples indus
matter of extent to which the I~bit ~..t 9a ~929

whereon the eyes of the people ~f tlfi~ race of ours may fall, Let ns that human society seems to be or- is indulged. He abhorred the msbll-[~llto r of the Nears’Warble’ "

¯ enough to even try to correct our trlally, socially and politically."
barn these words into the innermost recesses of our souls, and then go ganised on a conflict basis, and there mfsthkes. The masses of our people any,

is a need of a readjustment of repa- Ity of ml¯ie’.ers to give up smoking.~eur ~mn " ~’r’. ’ The white man, who, realizing our been accepting lies, excuse, antforth day by day, prepari¯g youth f.r the supren;est tests that life can raUen and war debt o¯ the bsale ofwhile at the name timo urging upon Please allow mo space in your mustonperlor phyolque, which is only trae- promises too long. The die is cast
hold, fitting them to emerge conquerors over all¯ cooperation. The onh~ect of a series citing as an enample the "Washing- valued eolumlm, to expreu my heart- able to our darker complexio~n to The sentiment of America. Era’up,

of oddrsssss delivered by Professor ton Life AdJtmtment @enter" of Mt. tel} grsUtmle" with reStrda to our, withe}end the powerful rays of the and
Mutthews during the convocation is Pleasant Co¯gregatlon-t Church. noble leader, He. Marcus Garvey, D. sun which alone gives strength and all other white commmMtias havl
"Coafllct or Cooperstin¯." Dr. Brown expreesed & poeltive C. L lind the Hen. delegate, who vltulity, seeks by all mean.’, to tan testified their /ntentions to mmintait

Another convocation speaker In the belief in the therapeutic value of re- had ~umembled from every comer of himself and therefore he comes to the social, industrlul, and pollUeal enpre
three-day eossiou which began Nov llglon In the praetlca of medl~, the eivllined globe In Ki¯geton, Js- south nearer the equator, stays later nmcy for their own group. The um
12th and ended Nov, 16th at Howard stating that "Pi]yeleitms ¯eed to take males, B. ’W. I,, during the thirty, and later each spring, bakes htmseif versa, Negro Improvement Asseci~tie¯ Is not argul¯g Uils PO~t wltlUniversity, was Dr. W. S. loelth¯rt, into account the spiritual eondltio¯ In celt watee and the scorching sun, them, but we are eontendi~ff in tm
Director of the Church Life Founds- of their patients In order to render lectures at ~isk University. and tans, while Negro tries to make mistakable terms for the land of om
tlon, Indianapolis, Ind. Dr, Leek- the best poselble service." ’He fur- g,~t year he ~ & member of the himself white.
hnrdt spoke on "The Origin and De- ther suld in order for a phyMc~m Theologieal flmuity of Howard Ual- Oh, God, how long. how long, howbef°refatherS’naUonullyWhererespon~blewe canfordlCtateour owlant ¯
velopment of Christian WorShip." I¯ ~roperly to reeegnlzo such a eemll- versRy and ha Ill now Secretary of long?
his address Tuesday he eald that war- tton it Je necessary for him to see the PMllowMilp of ReeenelllaUon. New Yours rnclally, existence and destiny. We must hav,

ship is an art often difficult to learn, to the development of his own spit- York City. J.A. Belle, equity: Clear out of Africa and yol

and ~¯ achievement in which many ituellty and to this end no phyolelan The f~-’t~lty of the college of lib- fi24-11th St., will not need to ask Negroes to mort

minis}ere are deficient, is too busy to attend church st lent eral srte t¯ its meeting of November W.P.B., Flu. out of your "restricted" dlqtriete oJ
neighborhood& When the black msl

He stated further that worship is once on Sunday. 14th adoptod’reaslutions expremslng has reclaimed Africa. the white mm
a great common denomltmtor a¯d He urged ministers to seek ̄  clout, its high raprd for the as}vies of the Toronto. Can. will have the opporttmity of Molnl ""that most Individuals are brought in. alignment with physiclmas for the late Roy. Sterling N. Brown, pro- a ]00 per seat reetrictetl hint}let, ant ¯ ¯to class fellowship upon the bas~ of general welfare of the commtmity, re}mar emeritus and ~rector of the
heart rather th¯¯ brats, In e0neludtng the series of address., entemdon department of the lehool of On Stmday. No. 17, the Toronto

we don’t mean may-be!
ARTHtm 8. OKAY.A special seMlon of the eonvoea- ee on *’Confllc’ or Cooperation," Pro- religion. A copy of the }}solution Division held Its regular mass meet- Los Angeles. CMlif.

tlon wse held Tueeday night, Nov. lessor Joseph K Msttelnmm, Preai- wu sent to the family and another lag:
13th, in the l*’lorlds Avenue Baptist dent of the World Youth Peace Con- tareribed upon the reeards of the The meeting opened wSth the Mug-
Church, u ¯ memorial to }ha late gre|m and Secretary of the Fellow- faculty, tag of the ode. "From Creeninnd’s Icy ~dlter, Negro World:
Profeuor ,terling W. Brown, at ship of Roeeneilintie~a. New York Dr. ~ was ̄  member of HOw- Mmmtsin&" followed by prayer and Kindty allow me space in our
whleh Ume ̄ddru~s were delivered City, turned his attention to }ha srd tmlvemlty faculty for ¯ period scripture lesson by the chaplain. The to expree~ an opinion in the behall
by Preteuor James L Pinn, a mere- Western Hemisphere whe~ he ra- of 40 3m¯ra and was the founder of prestdenL Hen. B. J. S. Pitt was hi the of Tha Negro World.
bar of the faculty of }ha School of gards the eeonemle Mttmtiea all the the on}ortolan department of th~ chair. It is onid that the Universal No.
r~t~qon at Howard Unlvergity, by himis of present cot~eL ~heol of wllglo~ It m the ~ A Joint pcot0mm was conducted by fro Impra~ement a~Joehttlmt etmaU.
Dr. Bemuel Judsen Porter, Pastor of He contended llmt the mtly solll- Im~ Of thta delmt’tment to Im’ttq~ the the Peter OKdon lodt[e G. V. O. of O. tutee a memkerehi of ever. P U,wu,.
the lqrmt ]~tptist q~m~h, Wa~ing- tlmt to the pmMem la "by =my of servle~ of E[ows~ mflvmslty to the F. and the Vie}eel¯ K H. of R. The uou persons of $~an dmmenL le ¯ ,~

D. C., lind }ha Right Itev. M. EL the erm," ̄  m~]pealtlon on the part remote mmtJmJ of the emmtt7 m an qmahere for the evening were Messrs. ! view of eneh it large membership tt U
D¯vl& ]hltlmore, Md., Bishop of the of tedlvidtmlJ to stead up for in’m- effmt to ~ the ol)porttmt~ of L. C’Y~w’ford. J. air}or, J. Dyer, Mt~L i e~emely Im~ for me to tmdlm~a~
A. M. IS. C~ureh. elples of Jtmllea and eenpemUe~ m- ma mtuestle~ to mmdy Negro Immea- ~.- Hodge, and l~ee 8}rake}. Mrs way we failed to have ̄  Imlm’ of II

Pttsldent Versos Jobm of the VIr. gsrdleas of consequ~, m ~ tO ~me to Um tmlvetolty. Agar gave a solo whieh WM well re- to 20 INiffe& ~ ¯ ~ of I~
fflnln Theoinglcld Seminary and Col. Ceneami~ the racial situation In UIma the occasion of Dr. Brown’s colve~ The Hen. Preeldmt gave the least ~,000,~00 Selden.
loP, L3meJttm~, VL, was th, ~mk. Amede~h Profe~or ]~ttthmm4 ¯ mat- ftmemL ~t Jolmmm amt~t ~ ttmmrlm which were very in- It is uld that diseanhmt fj tim
or fit the UDIvel~ty assembly Wed. lye sonthorlmr, amid that should n that ~ ~ of e~fa~ the trot. tqflriog lint ~ wheel of itmgtq~ X fo~ one, sm
~, with ~ Bteeet, Director few white ministere atUmk the peob- ~mdt~el i~ to tho~ tln- The meeUnff was very Interesting. eoutent~ with the Im~ent lmlpm
of U~ CMtamtmIW ebut Ferum, tern h~n their palpll& ova thoup able to eoam to it is ¯ Iqpmy tl~t snd the frtend la the andienea Ssve tram ¯ vahmble pspet. The Nqt’m
Iquntklw at 6:4~, and Dr. William they 10st their imeltlen, it wmdd du WIB ~ t~ all ~ im~ tim} the visltom ¯ vet? hem.ty ¯ppinuse World mmR have more inqFm. I[mt’a - ’
pauflaMonem the virtue of self.stmxt, more good towa~ solvtn~ the ~ ev~tuall~ mot ~W will thm~ be ~ for the eplendid pra~m ramtm~L ~ to its_ ampport, I1~00~00 8tnqr.
fie& lem tlum any other memmm, aqtmmton 4~arUmmt In the mbeot 12re notieea for the coming weolt xonra tot sueeass.

He a~ohe of the need of ehareb It is reported Umt Profemar II~lt- Of tqflllton but la tmn7 4epm~meat wew Wen snd the meeting ~ ~ ~SHOP.
S~OOl nurs~rtu w~tete dflldreD ms~ thews waa tolmet~F ¯ ~ in Of t~ ~ty imq4aff the ~0elt with the elnginff of the Natinmd An- Cue North l[~it~ll

etmM tor en that parents may 8eaetltt Binte t~stltuto, ~ 1if4 Immltle d~ In ll~ lato~at Of ed~ them. 1~0 Wlllimm atreet, !
tam ,m ~mt~ to atoms olmt~ m~mama, wu m~nt~t tmat~ ;~, ,auom ,mwmmut. s. mCtL~ ~rtar. xe~ Yo~t cn~. , ,

~
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Boxing Shadows= Football -- Theatrical
By Harold G. Sahus

Flowers Wins Over [Shaw Bears Win

LaFay at OlympmI First Grid Game
A very ,~,~,. h,~i Of the Season

tout 8atard~y night to see Btxme play t ---with L~Pay. F1eweet hem 10st Ills I By NAVY ARMffFRONG
dvawing power ta Harlem as the I L~P.AGUE PARK, RALEIGH, N. C.
boys lmve evtde¯Uy had enough roass / --The infuriated Shaw University
mad deairo ¯ bunch of imtoteee or,Bonrs, down-troddon all season,
-’.¯rrot& ~ card all ¯ whole w~lmased an ambitious eleven from
¯ othing to excite one. Iota of flops "~rick Junior College here today hy
and what go-* ,, ’~ ,. t*~ has been he tune of 27-/).
nurtured Flowers intends retiring att.
or aim}her year ~. ..... . ..,~,ming. We
wotdd suggest that he hang upu
gloves while he eea see the place
they are hung. He should he well
fixed by now with all the 98hte he
hall had. unlesa he has strayed from
the home ~ and blown the dough

Maxie Rosenbloom
Meets Leo Williams

On Satnrday Night

Ma~e and Lea bring their argu-
meats to Harlem ̄ext Saturday night
whe¯ they will meet at the Olympia
in the reed neveet of ten rounds,
Ronenbloom Just recently put the
skids under Jimmy Braddack at the
Garden, which was a great surprise
to most every one. He has twice
gotten the duke over Wllliems, but
Leo clalms that on both accasioas
he was not himself, meaning the "one
punch" was not with him. He stat~s
that on Saturday night things will be
different and he will give M~ie the
surrlse of his life, so we probably
will see plenty of action. Let’s hope

Shaw scored Its first touchdown
when the game wM only a few rain-
utee old. Takteg the ball from the
forty yard line on a long pass from
Walker to Walker which placed the
ball on the one foot !tee from where
Flsgg carried it over for a touch-
down. A bad ra~m from center re-
’mflted in the bul~ being tossed about
several times behind the goal tlne,
only to have it covered by a Brick
plsyer and a safety for Shaw. The
half ended Shaw 8, Brick 0.

Reulltflng their superiority over the
Brick clove¯ In thn first half, the
Bears cut loose with u feroeloue at-
tack in the third p~riod that carried
them from their own forty-five yard
line across the goal. Brownin~ took
it over on a perfectly executed sptn[
clay through̄ tackle. Browning made
the extra point from p ace kick

In the fourth period the B~ck for- i
ward wall crumbled and the bears
were able to posb over two more i
markers, one of which was a beau-
tt*ul 60 yard run through the en-
tire Brick team by L!~ion.

Special mention shol!ld ~’o to Boh-
erson, Shaw end. Ti~o ,"l!,Hr.utive
wlvL:re~sn was in every I)lay and was
espeeia;ly gon.I in geltl.~, do’~.’n on

quarter when Moody varsity pivot ~WT . ¯ T 11 1" a ¯ ~ ¯ IIhl.,hed oae of St,ve. punte. I western u. ano tancoln lrrlmeo
Thornton, end recovered the ballon th.  grre.y.rd l,n. Th. lln. I F"" fl., l, ,.. lk" I~’

plays by Jones and a Quarter Imck] ,t.~z JLnaxn~.y lJ~ay ~L.alUIK~la 4~tL l~ko ~s
sneak by C~deil put the ball over. [

Stevetmon did most of the ball ,v, . w-.. t~ ~ * ¯ =I .u . ~,. .
carrying for the Tigers seorlng 20 of t~oaen wlmon r, xpeet~ to qlUi(l@ DUllliOgt4 |O vtelory
the 32 pointS. He thrilled the stands ] Over Lincoln on Thanksgiving l)avwhen he broke away in the 2~d quar* I --~ "
ter for a 70 yard ran for n touchdown. [ Coach Owen Wilson of the West. I the fans of this scction: The cn:ire
Robinson and Mule Harrison made the ~ ern university football sq,tad has be-u j team thinks of t}O]V one thine;: It, at
other scores¯ 8hankin gained ground!taking hie warriors through a ter-tLia~’oln, and thcy "are -ut to do it.
occasionally but the wolverines had :riflc get-ready campaign the htsL fe~,’I ¯i’hey bclieve they can da It. *}’ite~
him covered. Wylie played a great ! days and Just after tam completion oI"t are going to be out there every t,:to-
J[ame at quarter and Duncan starred ! c, ne of these tough setmlons he Ic:’t [ ute ct the game rv ! g t- beat Lin-
en end. tthe field with a broa4 grin on lusicoh’l tt|td if Co.it’ll ~,t,’|t.~,a’:~ predic-

!’ace, When asked why the grin he I.at i.s hi lie accepted tbuy ~vtil ht :tL
nodded hie hcad iu si:ence, sayHq~iLincohl.

Phila. Crowds ,,nly: "Walt." Now after u few ds,.~ t I.iacoht Its. C:r,.:)t ’l’v,tm
the secret is out. The grin is broad-] Coach Waters, t,tnvoln t uit’er:~Hv

Hear Haves ill er than ever¯ Coach Wilson says is nnt underesth,tatmg the Klm:,’,s
C’t -- "r’e ¯ ¯i "ready" for the Liocoln university eleven, Not he, bv nov toeans. %Va-

3011~ ]B[e(,l|31:~me on Thanksgiving Day. SoL mt"~ ters kno,,’s t,aL lls s;,.a,l ,,’ill b:lvc
P.tTILATtFLPHtA -Y’~tand HaŶ3, I th~ wily of the comfortable gr:a, ’l’h~ ’ ample opt)ortu,titv Lo ei~ow t t net 

nternational tenor, appcarcd at thetWeatern U, Bttlldoga are readv, i they’,e Iliads O’f bctru’c the titlld
be.l A K~Pasoned Team of Rulldogs [whistle is heard. Ih, Xs totIliOM ’,’.’ellAcademyof MusicFt".,’.:,::night,

I ~ ( prtpared to deal x~tth L Kttsls t~fore an andlcnee that filled the big t ’,’.,ill l e a ’,,,’ell seasoned t ,aitl atI ’ " ~’~’. ": ¯ : " ’

auditorium, i buihlogs who will bite at the le::s
of he would a stepeht~,l ¯ if he c:tn.

Assisting the soloist were Williant ! Llocoln university gridders ’I’ttrkev [ IJncoln Outweigbctl

Schnlldt, violincelllst of the I~’hlladel - [ L)ay at ,Muehlba’ch fiekl wheo to’e i I.incoin v¢iil cooeede ,t .~iigbt we:ghtLwo elevens clash in the Mid-We~t adavsnt:lge to t, Vestern. \V, tT.’s reg¯

phial Orchestra, ~.nd Perelval Par- I classic ’ Coach ~t%’ IS la bat I)eetl h:t,’,i ltbtr cads are hcavier Lhlln Liocoln.),

ham, accomp(toi.t. Mr. Hayes in-!at work with his material :uld 1st and ia f’tcL the e:ltirc hne has the
eluded on his program groups of pleased with the results so fat" this’ weiLht itdvantage except at ,:enter
classical, modern Fren,:h, Engltsh: season The entire squad is of the t ~vb21’e \Vestern tla.~ a verY light alan,
and German songs, concluding with,same spirit and there is no doubt o: Kelly, I.IO pounds¯ ’l’tlt, T’e IS stlttte-
a nan~ber of spirituals. ! their going in to win front Lineolo. thiz:g" like ~00 pt;:ltlds differcnlc iH

NHW YORK (By Carl Dton for! v,’e ~tt n fP.vor of ~,\’e:~tclll t~., WhO

ord am a prize fighter that has no .....’ lememv fast gtvlng much trouble to
equal And notwithstanding th a won- i .... " ....’ . tUta uelenstve n¯es.
derful record he Is Just the same Kid I .............’ ~a~tt scoreu ttlJ oi aer t0t!cnuowns
Chocolate that came to our shores [in the first half The "irst w s’ -’¯ ~ a mau0¯ ’ i ln the initiel ou)trLer on thc secondseveral months ago He is n perfect
gentleman. Alwuy8 has a plessant, nlay. A tress Whedbee to Yost result
how*do-you-do for everybody I have ed In a forty five a " " "¯ [ y- y rd run for a coun-
yet to see him frowning I have seen .....¯ ;ter u¯ euccees ve run¯ oy Cox and
him tn the ring n training and on ,.,, ...............¯ ’ ’ " [ "t;K,p~’, t.l~a was ame (o scorethe street He is th0 same deceut fel¯ ¯ ¯ " ,again in the eeeond quarter, H.Iggins

F.a~t India Hair Grower
For Men and Women

W USED RgG, ULARL¥

Uo Three Scores
But C am e s Thru

Spiller’s Field, Atlanta, Ga., The
Taskegee Tigers clawed nnothcr vi,’-
tory out of the Morris Brown Woh’er-, die reports there are 350 Race actors
lnes here Saturday as the cheers of
the crowd blended with the strains of
the Tigers’ 72 piece band.

Coach Abbott stated that tthe Wol-
vert¯as played them the hardest game
they have had since they met Wllber-
force last year; and for thc first time
In fi years the Tigers have been scored
on three times In the same game.

The purple Wolverines pmmlng at-
tack netted 2 touchdowns; Credell to
Dangberty 20 yards.. Daughorty ran
45 yards for tonehdown, in the ]st
5 mi¯utes of play. Again Credell to
Bewon for 30 yards came In the fi¯al

ANNOUNCEMENT

Dr. Solomon T. Edw¯rde

to ennannee that he hss ol~ned
Iris Office tot the prartire of Medicine

St¯’~ty at

14@EI~ECOMBE AVENUE

steadily engaged around the studios,
and thie number does not include
those who have and are starring in
various productions¯ Tfffany-Stabl is
reported to be shooting and rehears-

ing scenes from their new picture,
"Jungle," in which a large number of
dark actors will be ased.

MOORISH STRAT~BLACK

siitce he marched away to Europe to ’ and Ray Yatcs¯ ~fllsic by Iton:lhl
conquer new fields in the song world. , Heywood. Lyrics by 3’¯ Itooler Tlxft

He ha( come laek home only for,i 
ten days to fill a few engagemcnts land

George M~rris. Da,w,,s by
George Stamper and Billy ~harp.

before returning to Germany and[
London for extended concert engage- ]
ments. Just how New York wonld] Hair Dye Womh,r
receive Paul Robesoo whose life-size A, Chelnist and hair speciaiis¢ o~
photos announcing his two concertS lst. Paol, has discavcred whaL i-;
In one week greet. 3’()1 o¯ every sub-’known q I[air Dve Wonder, It colors
way station, filled me with much onthing except hnolan hair, aod ii,

icuri°sity’ one applbmtion it dyes the hair alulI Not only was the big football star. ate, ;be I ~k. No grcase: clean and
actor nnd gentleman he~ in person, nice. It , .xm,~t bc washed out nor
but was actually called upon to do rubbed off. Write Bristol Medicine
what no other celebrity had ever Co., 788 Payne Ave., Dept. A, 9 .~t.
been known to do--give two recitals Paul Minn., for frcc book tclling all
In one week. All others in the his- about i}. They offer $,~00 reward if
tOry of premiers, debuts, recitals and it dyes the scalp or rubs off. It, is
whatnots hod been glad to make one simple, harmless, nod easily aHiflie(I
appearance a year, :~t home. CuL this out,

DANCING ..... DANCING

Big Thanks#ring
DANCE

AT LIBERTY HALL - 2667 8th Ave.
New York City

- ON THANKSGIVING NIGltT ..
NOVEMBER 28th, 1929 at 9 P. M.

Under the Auaplees ot

THE GARVEY CLUB, INC., OF NEW YORK

Don’t Miss It! Big Attraetions!

Crsshing Musle-Jmm Bnnd.The Lindy Hop-"Nuff Said"

,qu6serlption . . . 35 Coals !
?
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